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Yosan is Our ‘Aussie of the Month’ for April
Congratulations to Yosan who has been
awarded our prestigious "Aussie of the Month"
award for April.

Aussie of the Month recognises and celebrates
personal endeavour, achievement, and
contribution to the community and reflects the
universal values we share as Australians, such
as fair go, mateship, respect and inclusion.

Yosan goes out of her way at every opportunity
to make sure everyone in her class feels a
sense of inclusion. Yosan also demonstrates
our school values of kindness, respect and
excellence at all times. Students and staff

alike are so delighted to have someone so kind
and caring to rely on in our school community.

Thank you, Yosan!

FRIDAY: Mother’s Day Breakfast Treats
This Friday, we invite mothers and motherly
figures along to our school grounds for a
breakfast treat between 8:30 and 9am.

In Australia, Mother’s Day will fall on Sunday
14 May for 2023. This is a special celebration
honouring the mother of the family or
individual, as well as motherhood, maternal
bonds, and the influence of mothers in society.

Happy Mother’s day
to the mothers and
motherly figures of
Dandenong Primary
School!

On the next page of this newsletter are some
samples of writing from a handful of Year 5 and
Year 6 students about what makes their mother
special to them…

https://www.facebook.com/aussieofthemonth/?__cft__[0]=AZWOg1uKJk82KnD0iK6W21iWOHS2-NOud5xUzDtOuxMdIEhC_cpuYg9hJ0jVprg_ExFMtlAj6llpcAQowIwnPFBwjpdVV8jA_CgcFBTOYF1BhJ7r7xvfsOTJ70hTerpYdT8g_z6W1ZWKy1-QAmIzPUlOYWOUk0Z-joJWttGw7OELFPKOD2ivre8ZihpntJSMxP8&__tn__=kK-R


My mum is special because when Luna (my
little sister) was still in my mum’s tummy, I
knew that she would spend less time with me
because, well, she has a baby to look after!
My mum is an aged care worker and
sometimes does night shifts, so I don’t see her
as often as I would like to.

When Luna came out, I wold often just stay in
the corner or in the background so I wouldn’t
disturb her but somehow my mum would
always have time for me, even if it’s just a
10-minute walk outside. That’s why my is
special.

Sunny

She makes me smile, she makes me frown.
She picks me up and lets me down. She has
her ups and downs, I have my ups and downs.
We fight the pain together. From me to my
mum: I love you.

Jamie-Lee

I love my mum because she loves me and
cares about me and has a lot of faith in me
when it comes to running events in school. My
favourite thing to do with my mum is to go out
to the plaza and go shopping. I enjoy it a lot.

Me and my mum go to the plaza and we go to
Coles and go shopping. I enjoy it because she
lets me buy whatever I want. She makes me
happy.

Sheyla

My mum is special because she always cares
about me and my siblings! And whenever I
ask for something, she buys it for me.

My favourite thing to do with my mum is to go
shopping with her and bake desserts with her.

One time I was very sick so my mum couldn’t
sleep. Instead, she was thinking about me all
the time and stayed awake every night until I
got better.

I love my mum because her cooking is the
best. And I love the foods that she cooks for
me and my family.

Amina

I love my mum because she washes clothes
and she cooks food for me. My favourite thing
to do with my mum is go shopping.

Popal

My mum is special to me because she protects
me from all bad things! My mum is special to
me because she tries her best to take care of
me and my siblings. My mum is special to me
because she cooks me the most delicious food
ever!

Sataish

I love my mum because she cares about my
education and wellbeing. My mum is special
because she has the best surprises and cooks
the best food.

Mustafa

My mum is very special because her ability to
make cakes, cupcakes and even drinks. For
example, she made a soccer pitch cake for my
10th birthday, plus me and the rest of my family
went to a place called Hot Pot & BBQ - it was
super cool. Last year we went to St Kilda for
fun and then she surprised me by going to
Luna Park. I was so excited. I love you,
Mum!!

Sheftket

I love my mum because she takes care of me
and my brothers. She works every day
cleaning and cooking. She still does work
even if she is sick or has a bad injury.

One time my dad brought ‘mantu’ and my mum
cooked it for almost 7-hours~ And at the end,
she left it all for us - she barely ate any.

Ruheddulah

Mother’s Day is in a few days and Mother’s
Day is all about spending time with your
mother.

I love my mum because she cooks the best
food and she’s very kind and she loves me and
my family.

Majkouth



School Captains’ Report
Hello! We are the School Captains of 2023.
We had a fun and packed first term. Here
were our favourite things…

One of my favourite things in Term 1 was when
we connected with our Foundation (Prep)
buddies for easter. It was fun getting to know
all the cute little preppies, and we got to eat
lots of chocolate!

Abigail

My favourite experience for Term 1 was when
the captains for 2023 went on an excursion to
the Lead and Dream Conference in the city of
Melbourne. It inspired me to become a better
captain and gain confidence.

Jahnyah

An experience that made me happy was the
Year 6 Doxa City Camp. We stayed in a hotel
and it really helped us all gain independence.
We got to go ice skating and I had a lot of fun!
I looked like a professional.

Issabell

An excursion I liked was when we went to
ACCA. We go to experience street art and we
look all around the city, and the NGV. We go
to see cool statues, paintings, landmarks
around Melbourne, and we saw a cool
playground.

Aneesh

Overall, Term 1 was amazing and keep up the
great work for Term 2! Please look forward to
the exciting activities we have planned this
term.

Dandenong Primary School
Home to Prime Minister of
Australia, Sir John McEwen
John “Black Jack” McEwen
was one of Australia’s most
influential and controversial
political figures. He stabilised
the marketplace for farmers,
modernised our trade
relationships, particularly with Japan, and
established high levels of protection for
secondary industry. He served as a minister for
more than a third of Australia’s first 70 years as
a nation.

McEwen was born in 1900 in Chiltern, Victoria.
He was orphaned at the age of seven and
raised by his grandmother, initially in
Wangaratta and then in Dandenong. McEwen
left school when he was 13 and joined the
Australian Army at the age of 18, but the war
ended before his unit was shipped out.

McEwen was appointed Prime Minister of
Australia in 1967 following the death of Prime
Minister Harold Holt.

To learn more, visit:
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/John_McEwen

Celebrating 150-Years of Dandenong
Primary School 1874-2024
On Thursday 4 May 2023, our school
celebrated 149-years of excellence in learning
and teaching. This means the countdown to
our 150-year anniversary has begun!

We have now established a 150 Years
Celebration organising subcommittee.

Last week, the subcommittee heard from
former principal David Crozier and other long
term staff around the 125 and 140-year
anniversary celebrations and brainstormed a
number of ideas for our 2024 festivities.

At this stage it is almost certain that a
significant part of the 150-year celebrations will
take place on Saturday 4 May 2024 so please
consider saving this date now…

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/John_McEwen?fbclid=IwAR38yPFJhhmW0P75hagIevaNFfWn1dRtb1SnYNR6eEROCl2-oPHx1fU3iUQ
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/John_McEwen


Year 5 Camp 10-12 May
Our Year 5 'Class of 2023' is off to the Doxa
Malmsbury Camp for 2-nights/3-days on
Wednesday of this week.

School camp experiences are a wonderful
opportunity for students to build independence
and to push their boundaries in a new and
exciting environment.

Some photographs of last year’s Year 5 camp
are available here.

Swimming Continues
Our annual swimming program provides
students with the opportunity to learn how to
swim and to develop lifelong skills in water
safety to reduce their risk of drowning and
injury.

Swimming continues EVERY Tuesday up until
and including Tuesday 6 June.

School Photo Day - Monday 22 May
'School Photo Day' is scheduled for Monday 22
May 2023.

Photo order envelopes have been or will be
distributed to students this week for families
who wish to order photo packages by way of
completing and returning the envelopes to
school.

Families may also choose to order and pay
online by visiting
https://www.advancedlife.com.au/ and entering
our school's unique 9-digit code which is 5JZ
ZCN DA6.

https://doxa.org.au/malmsbury-camp/
https://doxa.org.au/malmsbury-camp/
https://www.facebook.com/DandenongPrimarySchool/posts/713694057428418
https://www.advancedlife.com.au/?fbclid=IwAR2NgFZ9jV0V72sd4Hp0xFioQX-pp9Fud5-jUNv3vK8AwRRYck2r-PEUClk
https://www.advancedlife.com.au/?fbclid=IwAR2NgFZ9jV0V72sd4Hp0xFioQX-pp9Fud5-jUNv3vK8AwRRYck2r-PEUClk


Poisonous Mushroom Health Warning
The Victorian Department of Health Chief
Health Officer has issued a health warning
about the danger of consuming potentially
poisonous mushrooms, particularly death cap
mushrooms and yellow staining mushrooms.
These mushrooms commonly grow in both
metropolitan Melbourne and regional Victoria.

You can find more information about poisonous
mushrooms via the Better Health Channel's
mushroom poisoning webpage via the link
here:
https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/health/healt
hyliving/fungi-poisoning

Yellow-staining Mushroom (Agaricus
Xanthodermus). Courtesy of Royal Botanic
Gardens Victoria, photographer Tom May.

Death Cap Mushroom (Amanita phalloides)
Courtesy of Royal Botanic Gardens Victoria,
photographer Tom May.

Community Hub Program Update
Community hubs build social cohesion in
Australia. They are welcoming places where
families from diverse backgrounds, particularly
mothers with preschool children, come to
connect, share and learn.

Our award winning Community Hub currently
offers English classes, playgroups, computer
classes and a 'sewing school'...

https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/health/healthyliving/fungi-poisoning
https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/health/healthyliving/fungi-poisoning




Commonwealth Bank Community
Donations Grant
Our school has been voted by our local
community to receive a $500 Community
Donations grant from the Armada Dandenong
Plaza Commonwealth Bank.

Pictured is Goran (Branch Manager) with two
of our students who've gratefully received the
$500 on the school's behalf.

Karate at Dandenong Primary School
The Lion Bushido Karate Academy provides
karate instruction at Dandenong Primary
School every Saturday morning through each
school term. Included is a flyer around what is
currently on offer. For more information,
telephone 98874098 or visit the website:
https://www.lionbushido.com.au/dandenong.ht
ml

Before & After School Care
This is a reminder that our school offers
'Before School Care' from 6:45am – 8:45am
and 'After School Care' from 3:30pm – 6:15pm.
For more information and to register for Before
& After School Care, visit:
https://www.dandenongps.vic.edu.au/before-aft
erschool-care

If you would like to know more or if you require
any assistance with registering for this service,
please do not hesitate to contact the school.

https://www.facebook.com/dandenongplazashopping/?__cft__[0]=AZWKG7dNZoTkoziFnEQ-fmF7i3mxwLALMGvyZa0NUuU-zq2lZQAc9wUt60SoCZjXtXlHET_4Xje_3IG3k3chSXDaTLXWZo-wa6a1HLU3TaetMqneUtNRIKsNnW2E8SESidFBaGcCdACb-vJ_bfQy_9Soe34cTNierMKdGat8rvJjG5Vx-uYfUh5IA9fpoFj0pGg&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/dandenongplazashopping/?__cft__[0]=AZWKG7dNZoTkoziFnEQ-fmF7i3mxwLALMGvyZa0NUuU-zq2lZQAc9wUt60SoCZjXtXlHET_4Xje_3IG3k3chSXDaTLXWZo-wa6a1HLU3TaetMqneUtNRIKsNnW2E8SESidFBaGcCdACb-vJ_bfQy_9Soe34cTNierMKdGat8rvJjG5Vx-uYfUh5IA9fpoFj0pGg&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/commonwealthbank/?__cft__[0]=AZWKG7dNZoTkoziFnEQ-fmF7i3mxwLALMGvyZa0NUuU-zq2lZQAc9wUt60SoCZjXtXlHET_4Xje_3IG3k3chSXDaTLXWZo-wa6a1HLU3TaetMqneUtNRIKsNnW2E8SESidFBaGcCdACb-vJ_bfQy_9Soe34cTNierMKdGat8rvJjG5Vx-uYfUh5IA9fpoFj0pGg&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.lionbushido.com.au/dandenong.html?fbclid=IwAR0tRa4jKioUpBTDulb1mjQzStBWJS91VwwsJFBCeFDO81ibOcw84ZM7rsM
https://www.lionbushido.com.au/dandenong.html
https://www.lionbushido.com.au/dandenong.html
https://www.dandenongps.vic.edu.au/before-afterschool-care
https://www.dandenongps.vic.edu.au/before-afterschool-care


Attitudes to School Survey 2023
We value student voice as a means to
improving student engagement, wellbeing and
quality instruction and are conducting a survey
to find out what your child thinks of their
school.

The student Attitudes to School Survey
(AtoSS) is an annual student survey offered by
the Department of Education to assist schools
to gain an understanding of students'
perceptions and experience of school.

Students will be asked about their thoughts
and feelings in relation to their school, their
learning, peer relationships, resilience,
bullying, health and wellbeing, physical activity,
and life in general.

This year, the AtoSS will be conducted at our
school between now and the end of May.

Annual Report to the School Community
Our Annual Report to the School Community
for 2022 is now available via our school
website here

DUE NOW: Year 6 to Year 7 Secondary
School Placement Forms
The Year 6 to Year 7 Placement Information
Pack for 2023-2024 has been distributed to
Year 6 students and is available as a PDF on
our website here.

Please note that pages 12-15 of this document
are due to be returned to Year 6 teachers by
this Friday 12 May.

Term 2 School Closure Dates
Please note that our school will be closed on
We will be closed on:

● Friday 9 June for a whole-school
professional practice day

● Monday 12 June for the Victorian King's
Birthday public holiday

Student-Led Conferences
We will be holding Student-Led Conferences
on Tuesday and Wednesday in the last week
of this term. More details will follow shortly.

Parent/carer-teacher-student conferences
provide valuable opportunities for the teacher,
student, parents and/or carers to share and
learn more about the student socially,
emotionally and academically.

They are a good way to establish and maintain
collaborative relationships between
parents/carers, teacher and student, regarding
the student’s academic achievement, learning
and wellbeing.

Conferences provide opportunities for:

● building positive relationships
● sharing information about the student’s

interests and learning behaviours
● sharing information about the student’s

health and wellbeing
● student agency, through showcasing

their work
● providing specific feedback on student

achievement and progress
● talking more in-depth about the

student’s report

https://www2.education.vic.gov.au/pal/data-collection-surveys/guidance/attitudes-school-survey
https://www2.education.vic.gov.au/pal/annual-report-schools-community/policy
https://www.dandenongps.vic.edu.au/annualreport
https://www.dandenongps.vic.edu.au/annualreport
https://www.dandenongps.vic.edu.au/year-6-to-year-7-transition
https://www.dandenongps.vic.edu.au/year-6-to-year-7-transition
https://www.education.vic.gov.au/school/teachers/teachingresources/practice/improve/Pages/ppe-practice-days.aspx
https://business.vic.gov.au/business-information/public-holidays/victorian-public-holidays-2023
https://www2.education.vic.gov.au/pal/reporting-student-achievement/guidance/student-reports-and-parent/carer-teacher-student


● understanding more about how to
support the student in their learning

● establishing goals for improved learning
and achievement in the future.

Beanies & Scarves For Sale
Dandenong Primary School beanies ($10) and
scarves ($15) are available NOW with cash or
card from our office…

Beanies $10

Scarves $15 (as modelled by Lord Mayor Sally Capp)

https://www.melbourne.vic.gov.au/about-council/our-profile/lord-mayor-and-councillors/Pages/lord-mayor-sally-capp.aspx


Compass Education App
Our school makes use of the Compass
Education app for communicating between the
school and families.

Parents can use the app to
communicate with their child’s
teacher, to receive news from the
school, to provide excursion
consent and more…

For families who are not yet using Compass,
we will provide more information (including
login details) in the coming weeks.

To log in to Dandenong Primary School, visit:
https://dandenongps-vic.compass.education/

For more information about the app itself, visit:
https://www.compass.education/compass-featu
res/compass-for-parents

If you forget to your password, please email
dandenong.ps@education.vic.gov.au with a
request to reset.

Tax-Deductible Donations to Dandenong PS
If you or someone you know is in the position
to make a tax-deductible donation, our school
has now established a deductible gift recipient
(DGR) library and building fund.

Supporters can deduct the amount of their
donation from their taxable income when they
lodge their tax return.

Contact our school for more information.

https://dandenongps-vic.compass.education/
https://www.compass.education/compass-features/compass-for-parents
https://www.compass.education/compass-features/compass-for-parents
mailto:dandenong.ps@education.vic.gov.au
https://www.dandenongps.vic.edu.au/support-our-school
https://www.dandenongps.vic.edu.au/support-our-school


Important Dates for 2023

May
● Year 5 Doxa Malmsbury Camp 10-12/5
● Mum & Me Friday 12/5
● Foundation Myuna Farm Excursion 12/5
● Mother’s Day Sunday 14/5
● International Day of Families Monday

15/5
● Education Support Personnel Day 16/5
● School Photo Day 22/5
● Kaboom Incursion 26/5

June
● Swimming Program Concludes 🏊 6/6
● Whole-School Student-Free Professional

Practice Day 9/6 - School Closed
● King’s Birthday Public Holiday 12/6 -

School Closed
● Refugee Week 18-24/6
● Semester 1 Reports Published 19/6
● Refugee Day 20/6
● Learning Conferences 21/6
● Term 2 Ends 2:30pm Friday 23/6
● Eid al-Adha begins 28/6

July
● Eid al-Adha ends 2/7
● Term 3 Begins 10/7
● National Schools Tree Day 28/7
● International Day of Friendship 30/7

August
● Life Ed Van Incursion 2-11/8
● National Science Week 12-20/8
● National Day of Action Against Bullying

18/8
● CBCA Book Week
● Year 6 Doxa City Camp 23-25/8
● Daffodil Day 25/8

September
● Foundation Moonlit Sanctuary Excursion

1/9
● Father’s Day 3/9
● Term 3 Ends 2:30pm Friday 15/9

October
● Term 4 Begins Monday 2/10
● Bandi Chhor Divas 12/10
● Birth of the Báb 16/10

November
● Curriculum Day Monday 6/11 - School

Closed
● Melbourne Cup Public Holiday 7/11 -

School Closed
● Splash & Dash School Fun Run
● Remembrance Day 11/11
● Coach Approach
● Diwali 12/11

December
● International Day of People with Disability

(IDPwD) 3/12
● Community Picnic 4/12
● Year 6 Graduation
● Term 4 Ends 1:30pm Wednesday 20/12

https://doxa.org.au/malmsbury-camp/
https://www.casey.vic.gov.au/facilities-hire/myuna-farm
https://www.un.org/en/observances/international-day-of-families
https://emojipedia.org/person-swimming/
https://www.education.vic.gov.au/school/teachers/teachingresources/practice/improve/Pages/ppe-practice-days.aspx
https://www.education.vic.gov.au/school/teachers/teachingresources/practice/improve/Pages/ppe-practice-days.aspx
https://www.refugeeweek.org.au/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Eid_al-Adha
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Eid_al-Adha
https://planetark.org/programs/national-tree-day
https://www.scienceweek.net.au/
https://bullyingnoway.gov.au/preventing-bullying/national-day-of-action-against-bullying-and-violence
https://doxa.org.au/city-camp/
https://moonlitsanctuary.com.au/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Remembrance_Day
https://www.idpwd.com.au/



